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FLED FROM A FATHER'S' RAGE
! --

Assailant 6f Christina Ohristonson Identified
as William Roberts.-

"BILLY

.

THE BRUTE" SKIPS TO CHICAGO

omcer * Hot nn Ilia Trail Mr. Chrlttmiton-
HiTenrn Vuncennco Hlnccl Will Not

Die -Minor Mmillon Iron! the
I'ollco Hlntlon.

The police claim to have discovered the
brute who assaulted 14-year-old Christina
Chvlstcnson of Council Bluffs on Sunday
nlghib-nn alloy near the Mercer hotel In

this city.
The accused is William Roberts , who lives

at Eighteenth and Martha streets. Ho has
collected the money coming to him irom n
paving contractor and lied the city. Oflicers
are hot on his trail.

Additional facts gathered by the ofllccrs
Sunday night nnd yesterday nro that Chris-
tina

¬

came over to Omaha to meet
her sister and go to Courtland-
beach. . Thcro was another girl with
her sister. On their arrival at the beach
the two girls mot Olllo Horton , Will Robarts
and another young fellow whoso name is un-

known
¬

to the ofilcors. They scraped up an
acquaintance with the two older girls , but
Roberts did not make much of an imprcs-
slon

-

on Christina. About 10 o'clock the en-

tire
¬

party came down town on the same cur ,

and when the girls got off at Fourteenth and
Douglas streets Horton and his unknown
friend took Christina's sister and her friend
home , leaving Roberts and Christina nt the
corner. It was then that Roberts induced
the younp girl to walk down street with
him to the place whcro ho committed the
assault.

Yesterday Detectives Snvngo and Demp-
sey

-

went to work on the case and they dis-
closed

¬

the identity of the young iitfllan
before evening. They went to Christina's
sister , who works for Mr. Holmes nt Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Blnnoy streets and got a good
description of her escort , who turacd out to-
bo young Horton.

Will Roberts had spent the evening at-
Courtland beach and said that Horton had
made some remark about going homo with a
girl who lived at the last named corner.

This gave the ofllcers something tangible
to wont on , and they found that Horton and
Roberts worked for a paving contractor in
South Omaha. They wont thcro and found
that Roberts had been there nnd collected
his pay. They went to the homo of the
young man and were informed that ho baa
como home , packed his grip and had not
been gone more than minutes.
His mother said he remarked that ho was
going to the World's fair.

Identified thu Picture.
The ofllccrs secured a tintype of Roberts

which had been taken with two other young
men. This picture was taken to the polleo
station and handed to the girl. She wns
asked if she knew any of them. She imme-
diately

¬

placed her linger on Roberts' like-
ness

¬

and said : "That is the man who as-
saulted mo. "

The Identification wns complete , and Do-
tootlvo

-
Dempsey went to Council Bluffs to

watch all outgoing trains , while Savage
kept watch on this side. They did not
catch the young man , but olllccrs all over
the Country have been notified and ho can-
not

¬

lone cscapo apprehension ,

Christina's father and sister read of her
misfortune in Tin ; Bcnnnd visited her at the
matron's ofllcc , where she remained all day.
They were much excited .and the father de-
clared

¬

ho would take the law into his own
hands If ho should meet Roberts , The girl's
father is tin employcof the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

it St. Paul Railway company. Ho is an
industrious man und keenly feels the unfor-
tunate

¬

position in which his daughter has
been placed.

Cull il iiK Will Koutivcr.
Tony and Frank Callabeo , who wore so

seriously stubbed by Frame Jolliotto last
Wednesday night , will recover. Their as-

sailant
¬

has not yet been apprehended and it-

is believed that ho has escaped from the
city. Yesterday it wns reported that ho-
wns still hiding with friends near the Web-
ster

¬

street depot. Jelliotto is said to be n
tough Italian , who is ever randy with his
knitu. It is alleged by those vlio know him
that ho was imprisoned for boven years in
Italy for Btabbiug a fellow countryman. Ho-
is nlso one of the gang which tackled Ofllcer
Hr-i'l - nn Thirteenth and Jackson streets
some time ago-

.Itliiffl
.

31 ill UiicorihClom.
Peter Blacci , who was found badly

wounded m his fruit , stand at Fifteenth and
Davenport streets Sunday*

forenoon , is still
unconscious.

Those in charge at the hospital believe
that the romti is the result of a hard blow on
his head.-

i

.
- iiuj 11 o not bcliovo that ho is suffering

from ccnuusslon of the brain , and think he
will ultimately recover. The police are now
of the lirm belief that his assailant was the
man with whom ho quarreled early Satur-
day

¬

evening. Thcro is no clew to the assail ¬

ant.
;Aftur INilBimcr.

Joe Williams , the negro accused of at-
tempting

¬

to kill n whole family on Grant
street lust winter by poisoning the coffee
served at breakfast , nnd n ican for whom
the police have been looking , was seen In the
city yesterday. It will bo remembered that
two of the family died and the oldest
daughter was hold as nn uccomplico of Wil ¬

liams. Williams is wanted badly nnd the
ofllccrs hoped to uricst him last night.

Stopping I.fiikn In Cimli DrinvcrH-
."Curly"

.
Miller , n notorious sneak thiof.

was captured in the vicinity of the fair-
grounds yesterday afternoon by Mounted
Ofllcer Wilbur. "Curly" has been in town
for Komo time nnd the ofllcors Imvo been
looking for him since Officer Cory captured
Watson , a pal of "Curly's , " a low days ago ,
"Curly's" main "graft" wns to make a sncuU-
on thu cash drawers of saloons ,

lloliiilvi! nl McUlulr.-
S.

.
. Plank of 201 Nortlj Sixteenth street is n

reader of TUB BKK. Yesterday ho read of-
thosulcldoof J , McClair in Buffalo , N. Y. ,
nnd notified thu police that Dr. C. W. Hinds
of Stanton , la , , is a relative of the deceased.
The police telephoned thu fact , to Dr. Hinds

Vurilan DlHoliiircr'l.
Joseph Word , charged with Illegal prac-

tice
¬

of mcdlclno , wns discharged from ens-
today yesterday on the motion of the countyattorney. Ho is u much changed man slnco
his Imprisonment.

Minor I'olloii .MultITU ,

Early yesterday morning Onicer Evans
found a meat market on St. Mary's avenuenear Seventeenth street open and put amessenger boy in charge of the place , untilthe proprietor arrived.

Willis Rogers , whom Dr. Maxwell sus-
pected

¬

of stealing 1W. was arraigned in
court and discharged , The doctor stated to
the Judge that he was sorry for the mistake
he had mndo and settled up the matter sat¬

isfactorily to all concerned.
Charier > Hllcr , the "hasher" who wns ar-

rested
¬

lust Friday for having what was sup ¬

posed to bo stolen Jewelry In hli possession ,
wns discharged by the polleo Judge thismorning. Miller told the court that ho
wanted to enlist in the regular army , and howas given u chance to bracu up ,

Yesterday morning a compl.iint was filed by
D.M. Vlncentlmlcr against C. A. Wilson , al-
Irglng

-
that Iho complainant was Induced byfraudulent representations to endorse u

draft on M. U I.nuoof Kingsuury , Ktin , , for
fOO. When bronchi Into icjrt Wilson waived
examination ut.d was held in fHOO bonds.

For over n month the Monany morning
grist In polleo coi.rt. 1ms been very light , andyesterday wus no CM-eptlon to the rule. A rowvagrants were aritsUHl Sunday and given
their walking papers yesterday morning ,

Only six dnmU were paraded , aud trlth thexoptioii of oid John Jay were allowed tobreathe frtMh air again. Everybodv about
ttown ItnotVs .Ichn Jay. Ho is a peddler ofjualchf . r.iid Just as uvular as the sun risesho ncoiimuuics n Jag and maUes a nuisanceot hljnKU. Not long ago Jay was glvon afhi-.to y', luspeudeii icutcuce , but failed

i
l

to leave town. The Judge laid It un against
him nnd yesterday morning gnvo him n few
days In the. Jail to think over his wrong
doings. _

Piles ot people hive wies , out Ua Witt's
Witch HaiclS-ilvo will CUM thorn.

Fireworks tonight , Courtlnnd bcttoh.

"To llmlnoM .Men. "
Do you want to spend the day in Lin-

coln
¬

? Take the "IJock Island" from
Union depot at 9:10: a. in. ; It runs through
to Lincoln without a stop. Returning ,

leave Lincoln nt 2:10: p. m. , 2HO: p. m.
and 0 p. in. Ticket oillcc , 1002 Farnam-
street. .

Don't
The special train on the Chicago , Rock
Island ft Paclflo for Indianapolis ICIIVOH

Omaha Sunday. Sept. I ) , ut-8 p. m. This
will bo thoonieliu G. A. R. train through
[own urnl will bo accompanied by the
grand commander nntl stnIT and thu-
lown Stnto bund , arriving In Chicago
7-lf: n. in. , Indianapolis 2:110: p. in.

The I.nnrrtt U'orlil'K I'nir lintel Kvor Offered
Hy the Burlington ronto uro now in
force :

Ono way tickets 7r0.
Round trip tickets SM7C.
See the city tiukot agent at 1.121 Far-

nain
-

street and arrange to iiuiko that
long-planned trip to Chicago.-

MUltUKlttil

.

) Till! !>

First TriiRody to Occur Among the Home.-
itonkcra

.
,

AIUCANSAB CITY , AUi. 23. Tno ilrst mur-
der

-

perpetrated on the Strip since it has
been closed by troops occurred Saturday
morning twelve mites southeast of hero.
The body of M. Jaggerson , a man CO years
old , who c.imo bore iu May from Iowa , was
found two miles from his camp. There was
a largo , ragged liolo in the back of ibis head ,
having evidently been mndo by a largo rlllo-
ball. . Jaggerson bus been on the Strip over
since May , camping with a man named G.-

M.
.

. Cwinn and his mother. They have been
making hay and soiling it In Arkansas City.
There Is much mystery as to the killing.-
Thcro

.

is an organization , which makes It ,

part of its business to go after sooners
wherever found , and it is likely that some of
its members nro hold responsible for Jag-
gcison's

-

death , No inquest was held , as
Coroner McDowell , who wont after the
body , has no Jurisdiction in the Strip-

.Oldtimers
.

hero predict that there will bo
many more personal encounters and more
bloodshed at the opening of the Strip than
when Oklahoma opened. The country is full
of sooners. and the feeling against them is
very strong. If any of them como out to
register they will be closely watched nnd
will bo prevented from re-entering if pos-
sible

¬

, 'ihero is sain to bo a sooner scheme
on foot , however , by which parties outside
the Strip will got cortilicates for sooners-
now.in and take them in , the scheme being
used to get townsito locations. The sooners
are located mainly along Turkey creek and
other small streams running' into the Ar-
kansas

¬

river ami along the borders of the
Ponca nnd Otoe reservations. The sooner
question has demoralized honest home-
seekers.

-
. The troops are very inadequate to

handle the matter , as only one troop of
cavalry , containing sixty men , is hero to
handle the whole Strip , lmt_ the four troops
of the Third cavalry ordered by the depart-
ment

¬

at Washington to proceed from Fort
Riley to the Strip will Imvo much to do to
check the sooner movement.

Fifteen hundred people will start from
Denver in a day or two to locate on the
strip. They nro not unemployed , but have
plenty of money and intend going into now
towns. Two hundred carpenters from Chi-
cago

¬

and Kansas City came in this morning
with tools , tents and horses. They will locate
in new towns and be on band to commcnco
building operations. The baggage depart-
ment

¬

of the Santa Fo is receiving an odd as-
sortment

¬

of freight , chielly composed of pro-
visions

¬

, in their baggage cars. It is the
property of homescokers and was checked
through from points in the east. The
owners evidently thought that provisions
were scarce out hero. The Missouri Pacific
brought in thrco car loads of Boomers this
morning , one from Missouri , one from Wis-
consin

¬

and one from Nebraska. Boomer
wagons pass almost continually through the
town on the way to camps along the rivers.
The trains continue to como in crowded with
men of ull conditions who are encumbered
with batrgugo nud who belong to the town
lot contingent.-

WOlUM'b

.

Jk'.lllt

Serious Clrirzos flliuln Against Homo at
Its JMoniliors.

CHICAGO , Aug. i8.! Immediately after roll
call in the national commissioners 'meeting
Commissioner Mercer arose to n question
of privllegciandl made n vehement denial of
the charges made acainst him that ho at-

tempted
¬

to extort money from an exhibitor.-
Ho

.

concluded by asking that n committee bo
appointed to Investigate the charges.

Commissioner Becson then took the floor
nnd denied his guilt in the same matter.-

A
.

resolution was adopted calling for the
appointment of n committee of six to make
inquiry into the scandal. In compliance
with this action , President Penn appointed
Commissioners Touslev , Twing. Massey ,
Exnll , Allen nnd Wiggins on the investigat-
ing

¬

committee. Then John Boyd Thatcher ,
chairman of the executive committee on
awards , came forward with affidavits from
the ofllciuls of the Carey Safe company ,
charging that J , F. Higbco had demanded
flV-'UO from them for securing a favorable
award Jor their company. The commission
did not receive the report , but instructed
thu executive committee on awards to find
out the facts.-

Mr
.

, Higbco declared thn charge to bo-
false. . Ho said it would bo aDsuru for him
to ask a brlbonf nn exhibitor with whoso de-
partment

¬

ho had nothing to do-
.So'.Telary

.

Dickinson received a letter to
day from Actimr Secretary of the Treasury
Hamlin , im which the latter Informed him
there was but * '.Ki000 of the money appro-
priated

¬

by congress for the expenses of the
Columbian commlsplon remaining unused.
This being the case , and us the net of con-
gress

-

required n llnal 'report of the results
after the close of thu fair , another session
would doubtless be necessary and funds for
the expenses should bo reserved for their
payment. Ho therefore recommended no
further expenses bo incurred at the present
time. Thu letter was referred to the financial
committee.

Fireworks tonight , Coin-Hand bench.-

Ntntlonury

.

Kngmuttrs Cunvrntlon.-
Omnhnis

.

delegation to the annual con von
t.lon of the National Association of Station
ury Engineers , which meets next week at
Cleveland , will leave next Friday to Join the

Chicago delegation , leaving Chi-
cago

¬

Suuday morning , The party
representing the O in aim branch ol
the association will consist of City Boiler
Inspector Charles Soudenberg ; James Aimer-
sou , engineer at the smelting works ; Norman
West , engineer r.t the g.is works , nnd W. B
Stark , engineer at Tin : BUK building , The
convention will bo called to order on board
steamer , and u trip will be taken to Put-Ii
bay. The vleltlng engineers will bo royally
entertained by the Standard Oil people , in
addition to the arrangements made by the
Cleveland brethren.-

J'ell

.

Unit u Sliult.
John Hawkinson of 21H Clark street im-

itated Darius Green on a small scale yoatcr
day afternoon by fulling down an elevator
shaft , a distance of lour stories. Unlllro-
Darius ho escaped uninjured ,

John went uji into the fourth storv of theprinting establishment at 1114 Howard streel-
ami while talking to A friend stopped buck
ward into an open elevr.tor shaft. Thcrowas a rush , a thud , and John's friendsrushed to the basement expecting to tlnd amangled corpse. Instead , they found bintrying to got out and cursing his owkwariluck , Ho was scratched about the face aniwent homo with a friend-

.Krrutencl

.

Miss Addle Doherty , an employe at the
Telephone exchange and residing at U5 ;

North Twcnty-nfth avenue , attempted to
kindle a tire with kerosene last Saturday
afternoon She currccdcu. The intendingphysician thinks that IIOCMII > :ivo the young
woman's life , but her face iind hands willalways ngw vhe effeoti ot the

I.MALCONLR S COST CASH SALE

Only Thrco Days More to Buy Your Fall
Supply of Dry Oooils-

AT COST OR UNDER-

.10o

.

ItllilmnR at 1 l-2t Ynril 12 t-2a "illli-
linti

-
* Cut to Ho per Yuril Ifio-

'Iteduecd to tic Vnnl liny Now
Tor Christian *

SATIN DAMASK OSC.
Thin damask that wo nro only asking

you OSc for was bought to sell at'Sl.oU.
It la 72 Inches wide and comes1 in a
variety of patterns. , ' T

3.50 napkins to match go at 2.15 per
dozen. * ' ""

I2jc doyllos Oc each. .
'
-

"
, ,

Doylies worth from leo to 30c. all ge-
nt lOe each ; all pure linen.-

18e
.

linen hnck goes at 12Jc ; this is anextra good bargain in luiek. .
"

,
Im ; wash dress goods out to4lc.} .
Only three days moro of this great

sate.-
J5c

.

sateens Cc-

.Ililc
.

sateens JOc.
All our wash goods at cost or under.
You will want a jacket this fall. Buy

now. You can got any jacket in our
stock at less than cost.

You will want a wool dress this sea-
son

¬

; huyinow , while wo are offering our
now goods at cost-

.Don't
.

miss looking through"our black
goods stock ; yon can buy a black dross
now from any piece in our fine stock.nnd-
we wont ask you a cent of profit ou it.

This olTor only holds good three days
longer.

You will regret it if you allow this op ¬

portunity to slip by.
810.00 silk waists cannot bo bought

every day for 2.95 ; that is nil wo are
asking for ours , nnd they are all now
stylus , made In the best possible manner ,
of the very best waists silks.

Wo are belling our fall and winter
indcrwcar at loss than cost , also our
losicry.

You can buy 2c) sox at lOc.
lOo sox at Kilo per pair.
You can buy S2.00 heavy halbriggan-

indorshlrts ( men's ) at 87jc each ,

drawers to mutch nt the same price.Don't miss this. You cannot afford it.-
N.

.
. B. FALCON UK'S
COST CASH SALE

Onl'y 3 days more.-

CIlRKIl

.

It fUlt 'J'lIK-

Ituproicntatlvo * llomcmbcr Vlo-
tnrln

-
mill Tliolr Country.

FOURS , N. D. , Aug. J3. Britannia's
subjects from seven different portions of the
earth gathered beneath the Union Jack this
morning and gave thrco hearty British
cheers for their ( lag , their mother country
mil their qusen. It was Just across the
Canadian line where the foreign representa-
ives

-
; to the fair gathered nt the northern
.crinlnus of the excursion. Asia , Africa ,
Europe , the two Americas ana Australiawere represented in the party and Joined in
; ho chorus of "Hulo Britannia , " while the
telegraph wires clicked to the four quarters
of the earth information of the international
salute. The train came back toward Grand
Perks through the fiolas of wheat , full'ug'
ueneath the self-bind crs , whose work was a
revelation to the tourists. At Grand Forks
the tendered a reception to thnparty , nnd several hours were pleasantly
passed-

.CHAKGE3

.

AGAINST BALCOMBE.-

Couiicllni'inlo

.

CommlUaa Iliislly Conducting
a Itlcld Investigation.

Following in the footsteps of former city
councils , a committee consisting of Council-
men

-

Munro , Howcll and Wheeler met in one
of the committee rooms last night at the
city hull for the purpose of investigating
charges that had boon made against Street
Commissioner St. A. D. Balcombo. In de-
tail

-

, these charges were to the effect that Mr.
Balcombo had had favorites in the street
gang aud that manv of the men had been
driven about like slaves.

Last night's meeting developed the fact
that Joe Ivent , the struct commissioner's
superintendent , was the street commissioner
in fact and that ho was the man who had
been plying the slave driver's lash , if any
had been used.

John Penny , a foreman who had worked
under Kent and who had been discharged ,
was the Ilrst witness placed in the box.
Kent had told him that he proposed to make
a gang of ten men lo.ul a wagon every four
minutes und that if they did not do
that they would be discharged and no ques-
tions

¬

asked. One night ho toU wiinossi that
ho was laid off because there was no work.
The next morning a number of new men
were given employment. In fact , witness
thought a great many of the old tune men
had been llred. Kent had entire cnargo and
Balcombo was never on the work.

The witness denied that ho had over gone
upon the streets making charges against his
superiors , though ho know of his own know-
ledge

¬

that Kent kept men and boys to curry
beer , and that upon one occasion ho was
drunk. Mr. Penny denied that the members
of the street gang ever employed boys to tcarry beer for them , as charged by'Kent.

Kent visited Penny where ho was work-
ing

¬

on the street and told him that bis ser-
vices

¬

would not bo needed any longer ,

'How do they work the men ? " usked Mr.
Munro-

."Tho
.

men have to bo on the work ou time ,

and work ton hours , or they are docked ,"
answered Mr , Penny.-

"Aro
.

they not paid by the hour ? " asked
Major Wheeler.-

"Yes
.

, they are , nnd got pay for the time
they work. I was always particular to give
the men Just the time they worked. "

Witness had talked with Malor Balcombo ,
who told him that ho had nothing to do with
the work , as everything was in the bunds of
Kent , ho never visiting the handling of the
men , Nets Peterson had been in the struct-
commissioner's gang for one year. Kent
told him thitt there was not enough work
und some of the men would Imvo to bo laid
off. Witness had always put in ten hours ,

was paid by the hour und for the time ; he
worked.-

W.
.

. 13. Allen had worked in the street
gang for two months and. under Kent two
ilays. Ono day ho was In Dave Itowdcn's
gang and laid off an hour to help an old
soldier help make out bis pension papers.
When witness returned Kent laid him off ,
telling him that ho had been Intoxicated.
This the witness said ho denied and , de-
innuiled

-
nn investigation , which ho never

made. Kent , however , told him that no
other man would take his place , but , not-
withstanding

¬

this , witness was al ¬

lowed to renmln idle after sev-
eral

-
, new men were sot to tyorlc.
Prior to Kent's administration witness had
worked ten hours per day , the time dating
from the leaving of th : tool house , but after
that , time commenced when the men reached
the work , thus putting in from twelve to
fourteen hours per day ,

A. D. Kengam testified that ho had been
on the street gang for several months.

Ho had worked under Kent for the period
of two months , when he was discharged to
make room for u new num. Olio Monday
night witness was laM oil aud the next

morning a mnn named Duggun took his
placo. Kent told witness that ho was laid
off in order toi maka a place for
a man who tdirt been Idle for
more than six months. Witness was
paid ! IO cents nor hmmfor himself nnd team ,

Thcro was never anjt talk aoout shortening
the hours In order twgiro work to more men-
.Vltncsshadnovcr

.

made any complaint to
the street commissioner.

Mr. Penny wns rdc.tlloil nnd stated that
Kent had laid off three foremen. The wit-
ness

¬

know Allen well! and nlso know that
ho was not drunk otutho duy before ho was
laid off , though Uomlcn wns in nn * intoxi-
cated

¬

condition. Witness thought that
there wore botweonlthlrty anil forty men in
the employ of the city In the street commis-
sioner's

¬

gangs. Most of the men wore mar-
ried

¬

and depended wholly upon their wages
for thcit support. As witness understood the
situation , everything pertaining to the street
nnd sidewalk repairs was solely in charge of-
Kent. .

The members of the committee will hold
another session Wednesday night , at which
time they will trV to conclude the Investigat-
ion.

¬

. _
Piles of pooploj h-u-u pil-jj. but Dj Witt's

Witch IIazolS.ilvowlll uuro them-

.Blcketts

.

tonight , Courthiud beach-

.CHK1STIAW

.

OONITEIIEN0-

3.rirt

.

Uiiy'i* Spjulmi ot llio Ncl rmhn; Meet-
ing

¬

Largely Attended.
Last evening the opening session of the

Nebraska date tricoting of the Christian
church , which Is now being hold at the First
Christian church , corner ot Capitol avenue
and Twentieth street , was mainly devoted
to a general handshaking and ' -getting-
acquainted. . "

The session will extend until Friday oven-
ing.

-

. The delegates present are from every
town In the state and represent a member'
ship of about UO.OOO , Omaha claiming 1OIX, ) of
these , who regard this annual meotini ? of
their church us one of thu big events of the
year.

The Omaha congregation last evening
furnished an excellent lunch , free to all
visiting delegates , In the basement of the
church where the meeting is being held-

.It
.

was fully half past 8 o'clockboforo the
meeting was called to order. Prayer was
offered by Hev. W. T. Maupln.-

Hov.
.

. T. 13. Crumblott , p.istor of the First
Christian church of this city , made the
introductory speech of "Welcome" "on be-

h.Uf
-

the church. " During the course of his
remarks ho took occasion to rotor to the fact
that perfect harmony existed among the
several congregations of the denomination
in tills city and that whcro harmony existed
the church was suri to prosper.

Councilman W. A. Saunders followed Mr-
.Cramblett

.

with an address of welcomc.in DO-
half of the city , in the opening part of his
speech. Mr. Saunders Hung a well merited
bit of sarcasm at Omaha's magnificent
union depot which drew forth smiles from
his listeners. Mr. Saunders called attention
to Omaha's palatial buildings , such as thu
New York Life , BUG and city hall , of which
the citizens were justly proud. Ho extended
a cordial welcome to the visiting delegates
aim was sure that their week's stay would
bo made pleasant.

Following Councilman Saunders , oxGov-
ernor

¬

Alvtn Saunders delivered nn address
of welcome "on behalf of our homes. "
lie particularly impressed upon thn visiting
delegates that whilst in Omaha they must
make this their homo , in the proper sense
that the word home is used. Governor
Saunders was warmly applauded at the con-
clusion

¬

of his snort speech.-
Hev.

.
. K D. Humphrey of Hebron , Nob. ,

made the first response , "In Behalf of the
Missionary Society. " Mr. Humphrey laid
special stress on the fact that ho was not at
all surprised at the magnificent reception
tendered the visiting delegates , us it wus n
well known fuel ttiat Omaha never did
things by halves.-

Kov.
.

. H. A. Pallister of Howard followed
next with a response "On Bcbnll'-
of the Ministerial Association , " and
ma-lo some very haup.v remarks ,

which elicited gcnoi-al applause , especially
when 'tno reverend gentleman nUuiied to
his lanlr and. loan appearance , whereas if
the truth bo told the reverend gentleman in
question is of that peculiar build generally
attributed to city couucihnen aud other
civic oftlcinl * .

Owing to the absence ot Kcv. A. W.
Thomas of Aurora , there was response
offered in bchali of the SunU.iy school as
laid down in the program.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Henry of Lincoln spoke in be-
half

¬

of the "Christian Women's Board of
Missions ," which comprises ix membership
ot about 1.200 ladies. *

Hev. Cliff it. Cook of Lincoln being another
absentee , his place was taken by Kasr. U.
Bower, of Ashland , who was introduced
as the youngest preacher of this denomina-
tion

¬

in the state. Notwithstanding his youth
Mr. Bower mndo a most excellent response
on behalf of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor , and , Judging from the
applause which greeted his remarks , he
certainly made an impression on the conven-
tion.

¬

.

This closed the evening's program , with
the exception of u few announcements bv-
Kov. . T. K. Cramblett.

The lady delegates who constitute about
half of those present will moot this after-
noon

¬

at SiUOin the b.isoiiifiit of the First
Methodist church , corner of D.ivenpoit und
Twentieth streets.

This mornings session which commences
at 9 o'clock will start the real work of the
meeting , which , Judging trom present indi-
cations

¬

, ' will be u most lute-renting one.
Among the delegates at present in Omaha
are some of the most eminent preachers and
workers In the Christian church , men and
women who have clovotuil their lives to the
upbuilding of this denomination.

Fireworks tonight Courtlnnd beach.
?

IKltlllHI.K H20U.U I'ltKinCTKI ) .

AVcnilier 1'ropliot ForetcIU a Cyclone nud-
VrlKliUul Tliliil Vuvo-

.MIDDLUTOWN
.

, Conn. , Aug. 28. Hor-
ace

¬

Johnson of this city , the weather
prophet who predicted the recent big
storm , says that there is another of still
greater bovority to come between Sep ¬

tember 0 and 10 , In comparibon with
which the recent tempest will bo insig-
nificant.

¬

. In his predictions Mr. John-
son

¬

has not laid particular stress on the
storm just passed , hut has bald that it
would nbo followed by another which
would prove the worst in the history of
the country. Ho predicts that a great
tidal wave will roll into the streets of
Boston and for a time completely sub-
merge

-

the streets. He warns merchants
of low-lying property in seucoust cities
to remove their gnods along the water
front. f

Fireworks tonlgltt , Courtland beach ,

Cuuclit tluMHilt liy Ilio Tall-
.Mr

.
, G. C. Metciiif , the well known horse-

man
¬

and second , vibni pros Id out otthcUuntlo-
men'sKoadstur

-

clubmot, wlthquliouserlous
accident Saturday,1 evening , Mr. Motc.Uf is-

thu owner of a 4-moutti3-old colt which ho
prizes very highly and which us a rule is very
gentle andpluyful , ' Saturday evening , driv-
ing

¬

the colt into Ithu barn , Mr , Motcalf
caught him by the tail , whereupon thu cult
let out his hind legs .and caught Mr. Motcalf-
on the loft side of tUo hca >i , very nearly cut-
ting

¬

his ear oft undJiruishn ; his head consid-
erably.

¬

. Twoaty-flVii'stitches were necessary
to pluco the ear look in its natural position

Piles of people nave- piles , out Da Witt's
Witch Iluzel Salvo will cure mom-

.Dallooa

.

tonight at Cuurtland beach ,

The only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA

Why it is The Safest Liver and
Stomach Remedy Known ,

Indians Hnvo No Knowledge of
Mineral Drugs and Poisons-
They Cure With Roots and Herbs
of the Flold and Forest.-

Kickapoo

.

Indian Bagwn is n remedy
Hint mnny claim will almost raise the
dead.

" Sngwn la vhe
remedy upon
which the In-
dlnn

-

relics at
all times and
seasons.-

Sngwa
.

{jlvofi
strength , tones
the nppotlto ,

puriflco and en-
riches

¬

the blood ,

and is the (Deal ¬

est liver , etoin-
nch

-

and blood
renovator over
known to man-

.Greater
.

and
grander than all
this is the (act

, Klei-apoo"
*

Indian Woman * U n fc 1 u d ''n n-

rnotrn to b atleait 108 ytarjBagwn cannot
old-from her photograph. poMlb contain
anything harmful , no mercury , no-
Htrychnino , no bismuth , noarsonio ; noth-
ing

¬

but the leaves , barks , berries and
roots of the field and forcct which the
Indian has learned to use.

Indians know nothing of those harm-
ful

¬

drugs , and could not use them if they
would.

This fact is important.
The medicine you take into your system

should bo to strengthen and build It up ,

not merely to stimulate it , and add the
fuel of poison to the consuming flames of-
disease. .

Indians don't have Dyspepsia , yet they
cat anything and everything , at all times
and under all conditions.

Indians don't' have Malaria , yet they
Bleep out of doors , exposed to night air ,

live in damp places , and frequent changes
are quite common to their mode of life.

Yet both tlicce. ailments and many others
t hat the red men never have are frequent-
ly

¬

found among white people.
How is it with the Indian ?

Knowing the value of Kickapoo Indian
S.igwa he keeps it constantly with him
and when his system feels run down ,
needs toning up as wo say , the Indian
takes u few doses of Sagwa.-

Uo
.

keeps vcelll-
He don't wait until danger overtakes

him , but craftily watches for its approach
snd wards off the attack.

Hero is a lessou to profit b-
y.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa ,
matin t y the Indians from roots , barks and hcrbt-
of their own gathering and curing , it obtainable
of any tlmygist , at one dollar ptr bottle ; six lot-
tinfor flre dollar! .

All the Kickapoo Remedies are
Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Mandrake Pills Imvo a vnluo .as a house
hold remedy fur beyond tno power of Ian
g-uuffo to describe. The family can
hardly bo true to itself that does not
keep them on hand use in emergen-
cies.

¬

.

Is the only vcgotaulo substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MKIICUKY , and
while its action as a curative is fully
equal , it possesses none of the perilous
oll'ects.-

In
.

Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowels withou disposing them tosubsequent Costivoness.-

No
.

remedy acts so directly on theliver , nothing so speedily cures Sick
[Icaducho , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

, and Biliousness an
these

For Sale liy all nriisiNti. 1'rlco 2.". ct . norbox ; .1 boxes for m cts. ; or sotit by mall , posli-iBu -free , on receipt of price. Ur. . II.HehonoK & Son , I'hllndolnhlu.

DISORDERS
°

!aa

.
given to every part of the body. I will send ( B-Ocurely -pacliod ) FUSS to any .yiffaror the
5

°
? ,V'iVlJi ro? mo.ot. " trouble * . Address

prescrln-
5

-

*FI

IIIJ early bird cutclics the
worm. Ivirlier than ever
we spread our wings over
this western sphere a ml
announce the opening o-
tAutninn'anil! ) ; the 17th sea-
son

¬

of the most marvelous
success ever achieved by any
clothing concern in the an-
nuls

¬

of the ItHh century.
Season follows season , anil

our efforts exceed efforts , as-
we intend to show this season. So far , every nook ,
corner miJ cranny is cramped with merchandise from
everywhere. Not a leading manufacturer on the face
of the two worlds but his choice products are unloaded
in our establishment. Ih-lolly stated the finest for love
or money.

Talk of values ? Time will show what miracles our
ready capital did perform during the money strin-
gency

¬

event. We displayed the ready cash it made
them feverish. They were forced to sell at our figures
and their blessings were thrown in the bargain.

Cash did it and always does. Your cash will do-
likewise. . Share the profits of the late financial difficul-
ties.

¬

. This is our "golden Rule. " Make V mi rdol_ lar_

reach as far as we would have ours do.
Yours greelingly ,

Wish for a Catalog-lie ? Send your addres-

s.&a&o&iu

.

{
<

COMMEILTAUt

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERIJInilo of flip Jluest quality of Iliunim Tobiioru Ilintcnn bo JjoiiRlit. Kqunl Ic rvrry reiprct to Ui
% UibaTt ' TlBnrc. MnuufucUrod la K. 11. MUllCViMTlLlJ'JIGAUVACTOKY.

FOR

THE

BEST

PHOTOS
GO TO

High Class
At I'opiilur I'rlc-

oiaia315an , s. i5tu-
GiunUaNol ) .

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.-

mm
.

A.II,

CHRONIC , NERVOUS ,

PRIVATE AND

SPECIAL DISEASES

Olf IIOTIt

MEN AND ,

at-
I'HER Calionor-

DR. . SEYMOUR .PUTNAM
DOUGLAS BfjOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

(Jyjiosltu II lyaon

"Man wants but little hero IbGlow ,

J3utvants that little in The J3o0."

DO YOU WANT TO WORK ? TRY
TO RENT ? THE BEE
TO SELL ?

. TO HIRE ? WANT ADS.F-

ill
.

TO BUY ? out this blunU. Sou ritiH:

blank orouour want pun-

17

,

words , or less , one time , 25c , and one cent a word for each subsequent time.
'

* 18 words , or more , one time lie a wordand Ic a word for each subsequent insertion.-

Address

.

' all communications to

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO , , II
"Want Department ," Omaha.


